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—

TO
THE RIGHT HONORABLE

THE

LORDS and COMMONS
AfTemWedin

PARLIAMENT,
[Thehumble adviceofthe Affembly

of Divines , now fitting by Ordinance

ofParliament at Westminster,
Concerning CHVRCH^OVSRNMENT.

The Preface,

•EfusChriftupon whofe flioulders the Government ,^ .

^ is, whofe name is called Wonderful, CounleHor,
^•^'^^'^»

theMightyGod, thecveplaftingFather^ the Prince

of Peace, of the encreafe of whofe Government and

^ Peace there flial be no end,who fits upon the throne
^ of Dai id, and upon his Kingdom to order itjand to

eftablifb it with Judgment and Juftice, from henceforth even for ^^f'lS.iJ

ever, having all power given unto him in Heaven and in Earth by Eph i'lo

the Father whoraifed him from the dead and fet him on his own » i.zi^i^'.

Right Hand, far above all Principalities and Power, and Might and Co-nparcd

Dominbn, and every Name that is named, not only in this World, ^'' h t'ph;

but alfo in that which is to come, and put aU things under hts feet,
J^^'^j''"'*,

and gave him to be the head over all things to the Church, which '
*

' •

is his Body, the hilners ofhim that filleth all in all ; He being aicen-

dedtjp far ^bove all Heavens, that he might fill all things, received

gifts for his Church, and gave offices neceflary for the edification

of^ Church, and perfe<aing of his Saints.



f-U)

Ofthe Qhtirch.

THere is one General Church vifible held forth in the NewTe"
ilameat, i Cor. 12. 12. 13, 28. together \fith'the reftqfc^it:

Chapter.

The Miniftry, Oracles, and Ordinances of the New Tefta-

ment, are given by lefus Chrift to the General Church vifible, for

the gathering and perfec!^ingoficin this life until his fecond co-

ming, I Or. 12.28. EpheJ,^.^$. compared with verf 10,11,

1 2 ,
1
3 . 1 5

, 1 6. of the fame Chapter.

Particular vifible Churches, Members of the General Church^are

aifo held forth in the Mew Teftament, Gai.j.11.22. Rev,j.^,%:o,

and Rev. 2. 1. Parcicuhr Churches in the Primitive times were

made up of vifible Saints, vU. Offuch as being pfage, profefled

faith in Chrift, and obedience unto Chrift ; according to the Rule

ofFaith and Life tai^hc by Chrift and his Apoftles ; And of their

Children, A^s 2, 38,41. yicis 2. verf.hSi, compared with AEis

5.14. 1 Cor. I. 2, compared with the 2 Cor. 9.13. ABs 2.1,9. i

' Cor.7.i4. Rom. 11.16. and fo forward, Mark^ 10. 14. compared

yi\^Math.\9>i7,,\^. Z«<f 18.15,16.

Ofthe Officers of the Qhurch^

TTHe officers which Chrift hath appointed for the edification of

his Church, and the perfecting of the Saints, are,

Some extraordinary, as Apofties, Evangelifts and Prophets,which

Jtfe ceafed.

Others ordinary and perpemal, as Pallors, Teachers, and other

Church Governors and Deacons.

9aftors.

'I'rie Pafbr is an ordinary and perpetual Officer in the Churchy
/cr. 3,15,16,17. Prophecyingofthetime of the Gofpel, li

i?rf. 5. 2,3,4. ^;3^.4.1 1,12,1 3.

Fjrft, It belongs to his office

;

To pray for and with his flock, as the mouth of the people unto

God, Mis 6. 2,3,4, -^^/2o.36. Where Preaching and Prayee

we



arejoynedas feveral parts or the fame Oflfice, James 5. I4,i5,

The Office ofthe Elder, that is the Paftor, is to pray for the fick,

even in private, to which a bldling is e%cially promifed, much
more therefore ought he to perform this in the pubiic!< execution

of tiis pffiice as upancthercof, i Cor. 1 4. verf. j
5
^j^. ,

-

t'o read the Scripture publickly, for the proof of 'vi'hi^bV

I i That the Priells and Levites in the Jewifli ChurGh,were trufl-

ed with the publick reading of the Word, as is proved, Dcut, 31.

.9,10,11. A'^/j.8.i,2,and 13. •
'

' '

.. ^

2. That the MjaiftersoftheGofpel have as ample a Charg^ ^d
Cbmmiflion to difpence the Word as wcl as other Ordinances, as

the Priefts and Levites had under theLaw proved, Ifa.66. 21.

Mat, 23.34. where our Saviour intitdeth the Officers of the Ne:\v

Teftament whom he wil fend forth by the fame names of the tea-

chers of the Old.

Which Propofitions prove, that therefore ("the duty being of* a

Moral naturej it folioweth by juft confequence, that the publick

•reading of the Scriptures belongeth t© the Paftors Office.

To reed the Flock by Preaching of the Word according to which
he is to teach, convince, reprove, exhort and comfort^ i Tim.T,. 2.

2Tim.'^.i6,ij. Tit.i.p.

ToOtechife,which is a plain hying down the principles of the

Oracles ofGod, H^k 5. 1 2. or of the Dodrine ofGhriil, and is a

part of Preaching.

To difpence ocher divine myfteries, i Cor, 4-1,3.

Toadminifter the Sacraments, Mat. 28. 19, 2c. Adiurk:^ i6»\$>

16. I Cor. 1 1.23,24,25. compared with i Cor.ic.i6.

To blefs the People from God, Numb. 6. 2 3 ,24,2 5 , :^. compa-
red with /ie"z/. 14. 5. (where the fame blcITings and Perfons from
whom they come are exprefly mentioned) IJ^.66.21. Where un-

der the names of Priefls and Levites to be continued under the

'Gofpel, are meant Evangelical Paftors, who therefore are by Office

to blefs the People, />«M 0.8. 2CV.13.14. Eph. 1.2.

To take care of the poor,. Ac'h 11. 30. jI^s^. 34, 35,36,37.
-/^^J 6.2,3,4. 1 Cor. \6. 1,2,3,4. C/a/. 2.9,10.

And he hath alfo a ruling power over the fkx:k as a Paftor, i

Tim. yi'j.ASis 20.17. and 28, i The(f. 5. 12. Hf^. 13.7,1 7.

Teacher



Teacher or DoUor]

'TpHe Scripture doth hold out the name and title of Teacher, as

I
"^

as wel as of the Paftor, i Cor, 1 2. 28. Efhef. 4. 1 1.

Who is alfo a Minifler of theWord as wel as the Paftor,and hath

•power ofadminiftration of the Sacraments.

The Lord having given different gifts, and divers exercifes accor-

ding to thefe gifts, intheMiniftrvoftheWord, Rom, 12. 6yjyS,

I C<?r.i 2.1,4,5,6,7. Though thefe different gifts may meet in,and

accordingly be exercifed by one and the fame Minifter, i C<?r. 14.5.

^Tim.^*2. Tit. i.p, yet where be feveral Minillersin the fame

Congregation, they maybe designed to feveral imployments,accor-

dii^ to che different gifts in which each of them doth moft excell,

Rom. 1 2.6,7,8. I ?^r.4.io,i i .And he that doth more excel in ex-

pofition of Scripture, in teaching found Do<fb:ine, andin convin-

cing gain-fayers,than he doth in applycation,and is accordingly im-

ployed therein, may be called a Teachtt or Doftor (the pLces al-

ledged by the Notation of the Word doth prove the Propofition )
Neverthelefs, where is but one Minifter in a particular Congrega-

tion,he is to perform,fo far as he is able,the whole work of the Mi-

niftry, as appeareth in the iTim.^.i. T$t.i.p, before aUedgei!,

iTim. 6.2.

A Teacher or Do<flor is ofmoft excellent ufe in Schools, and U-
niverfities, as ofold in the Schools of the Prophets, and at Jeru^

faltm^ where G'^w^/if/ and others taught as Dodors.

. Other Church (governors.

AS there were In the Je'^-iflj Church, Elders-of the people,joy-

ned with the Prieftsand Levitesinthe Government ofthe

Chuach (^as appeareth in the 2 Chron. 1^.^^9,10. ) So Chrift, who
hath inftituced a Government,, and Governors Ecclefiaftical in the

Cliurch, hath ftimiflied fome in his Church, befide the Minifters of

the Word, with gifts for Government, and with commifiion to

execute the fame when called thereunto, who are to joyn with the

Minifter in the Government of the Church, ^ow. 12.7,8. 1 Or.
1 2.;8. which Officers Reformed Churches commonly call Elders.

Vsaconst
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'Deacons,

THe Scripture doth hold out Deacons as diAinft Officers

«

the Church^T/bi/. i . i . i Tm.-^ . 8. Whofe office is perpetual,

I T/w.3 . 8. to verfe 1 5. Aiis 6.1.2,3 ,4. To whofe office it be-

longs not to preach the Word or adminifter the Saaaments, but to

take fpecial care in diftributing to the neceflities ofthe poor, A^i
6.1.2,3,4. and the yerfes following.

Offtirticular Congregations^

I
T islawful and expedient that there be fixed Congregations,fthat

is, a certain company ofChriftians to meet in one AfTembly or*

dinarilyfor publike Worftiip. When Believers multiply to fuch

a number that they cannot conveniently meet in one place ; It is

lawfuliind expedient that they fhould be divided into diftinft and

fixed Cor^egations, for the better adminiftration otfuchOrdi*

nances as belong unto them^d the dilchai^e of mutual duties, I

Cor. 14. verfe 26. Let all things be done unto edifying^ and verfes

33. and 40.

The ordinary way of dividing Chriftians-into diflin(ft Congrega-

tions, and moft expedient for edification, is by the refpeftive

bounds oftheir dwellings.

Firfl, Becaufe they who dwel together, beuig bound to^ kind !>««•»?•7i

ofMoral duties one to another, have the better opportunity there- l)'

by to difcharge them ; which Moral tye is. perpetual, for Chrift ;9"****

came not to defhoy the Law but to fulfil it. Mat.f/ir-.

Secondly, The Gommunion of Saints uiuft be fo ordered as

may fland with the moft convenient ufe ofthe Ordinances, and
difcharge of Moral duties without refpecfl of Perfons , 1 Cor,

14.36.. Let all t^nngs he done unto edifying. Heb. 10.^4. 25.

Jam. i. I. 2.

Thirdly, The Pallor and People muft fo neerly co-habite togCr

ther, as thatthey maX mutually perform their dudes each to other

with moft conveniency.

In this company forae muft be fet apart to bear Office,

,



Ofthe Officers ofnpartkttlar Congregation,

inO^ ^Mcet^s irt a-fingle Cortgr^cioHj tftwc ou^t to: be dne at

Jr tfieIeaft,both to labour incfe Woreland X)odhki?,'5andto

KoI^» Prot/.ip.i S; 'l<rim,!),ij^ Hek\^,j» ' - • -,. ^ ^ i

-'
' Icfs^alforeqinfite, i:hatthet>^ (^Kbaldbe others to jtiyd Ifr'Cbu

VerniTient, -i bffr.tT.i^, -' -
'

'
-

''':.:'
' -

'.' ••"

And likewife it is requifite, tfet thef€ be otliere totaJ<^/{)^*afl

care for the reliefof the poor, Alhs 6,1^7,.

The number of each of which is to be proportioned according

to the condition of the Congregation.

:• -i .Thefe Otficers are to meet together at cofavenieht and fet 'titffe^.

ffff the wel'ordering of the affairs ofthat GongregatioD, ea^hac-

cMing tb his Office. -.^ifU:.'// ^rfn;';W:;;!Mnn lol/lnj -jb

^. Itismoft expedient ttet in thefe-raeetings, onevWhofe'OfiSw

fettolabour inthe Word and Do(5lrine, domoderate iii their pro^

ticedihgs, iT'ww. 5.17.

'c;,;\'^-:\ji'oftheordinance in a farticular Congrtgatian.

-^TpHe ordinances in a fingle Cor^egation, are Prayer, Thanlf-

-X-- giving, andfinging of Pfalms, i Tim.i»verfe\, i Cot. 14.

15,16. The word read (although there follow no immediate exi.

' jplieation of what is read) the Word expounded and applyed, Ca-

techifing the Saaaments adminiftred, CoUeftion made for the

poor, difmifling the people with a blefling.

ofchurch ^overament^ and the feveral forts of Affembliesfof

^y-thefivm^^

CHr-ifthathinft'ituteda Government, and Governors Ecdefi-

aftic3l in the Church, to that purpofe the Apoftles didimme-

tliatly receive the keys from the hand oflefus Chrift, and did ufe&
ecercife them irt all the Churches of the world upon all occafions.

And Chrift hath fince continually furniflied Ibme in his Church

with gifts of Government, and with commiffion.to execute the

fame when called thereunto.

It is lawfol and agreeable to the Word ofGod,that the Church

be



be governed by fev&taU forts ofAffemblies, which arc Congre^-

tional, Claflical, and Synodical.

Ofthepoii'er in Cofnmon ofall thefe A^emblies.
I':')

It is kivftill and agreeable to the word ofGod, that the feverall

Aflemblies,before mentbned, have power to convent and cal be-,

fore them any perfon within their feverall bounds, whom the Ec-'

cle{iafticaUbu(inefle,which is before them doth, concern,proved by
Matth.(Z\\z}^.\%. .

• -':,:^'^

They have power to hear and determine fuch caufes and differen-

ces as do orderly come before them. ^

It islawfoll and agreeable to the Word ofGod, that all the faid

Ailemblies have fome power to difpence Church-ccnfures.

Of CongregationAll A^cmhlics, that />, The meeting of the ru^

lingOff-Cirs of a p^rticuLir Congregation for the Government

thtreof.
'

'~J
' He ruling Officers of a particular Congregation have power

X authoritatively,to cal before them an}' member of the Coiigre-i

gation, as they (ball fee juft occaiTon.

To enquire into the knowledge and fpirituall eftate of the feve'

raU members of the Congregation.

To admonifl^k and rebuke. *

Which three branches are proved by Hei^.i 5.17. i Thef.^.ti,

Authoritative fufpenfion from the Lords Table, of a Perfon noi
yet caft out of the Church, is agreeable to the Scripture.

Firft , Becaufe the Ordinance it felf muft not be porphi-

ned.

Secondly, Bjcaufe we are charged to withdraw from thefe that

walk diforderly.

Thirdly, Becaufe of the great fin and danger, both to him that

comes unworthily,and alio to the whole Church, Mat.j^6. 2 Thef.

^,6,14,15. 1 CorAi.2-j.zo the end of the Chap, compared with

fndeyverf,2^. i Tim.^.2i. And there was power and authority ut>

der the Old Teftament, to keep unclean perfons from holy things,

LeviTti^,^, Numh.^.']* 2 CV^rf;?, 23.15;.
'

'
>

'

B The
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The like Power and Authority jyy wayof Analc^e/Joiuinues an-

det the New Teftament.

The Ruling Officers ofa particular Congregation, have power

Authoritatively to fufpend from the Lords Table a Perfon not yet

caft out of the Church.

.
Firit, Bccaufe thofe who have Authority to ;udg of, and admit

fuch as are fit to receive the Sacrament, have Authority to keep

back fuch as fhalbe Found unworthy.

Secondly, Becaufe it is an Ecclefiaftical bufinefs of ordinary pra-

ftife belonging to that Congregation.

When Congregations are divided and fixed, they need all mu-

tual help one from another,boch in regard of their intrinfecal weak-

nefles and mutual dependence; Asalfo, in regard of enemies from

without.

OfClaJfical Affemhlies.

-'T He Scripture doth hold out a Presbytery in a Church, both in

-*-
the firft Epiftle to Timothy, Chap 4. verf. 1 4. And ir^ A^s

l^. verfes 2.4,6.

A Presbytery confifteth ofMiniflers ofthe Word, and fuch other

publike Officers as are agreeable to, and warranted by the Word
ofGodjto be Church Governours,to joyn with the Minifters in the

Government of the Church, asappeareth,i?o»7. 1 2.7,8. iC<?r.i2. 28.

The Scripture doth hold forth, that many particular Congregati-

ons may be under one Presby terial Government..

This propoficion is proved by inftances.

j^
Firft, Of the Church of Jerufalem, which confifteth ofmore

Congregations then one, and all thefe Congregationswere under

one Presbyterial Government.

...^- This appeareth thus.

X. Firft, The Church of Jtru^nlem confifteth ofmore Congrega-

tions;then one, as is manifcft, Hrft

:

By the multitude of Believers mentioned in divers.

Both before the difperfion ofthe Behevers there by means of

the perfecution ( mentioned in the Acts c^the Apoftles, Chuf. 8.

in the beginning thereof j witaefs, Chap.i. verf. 11. Chap.i.

v^r/ 41.46. and 47. C/v«/7. 4.4. Chap,^,iJ^.ChAf.6» of the fame

"Siooko^the AftSjVerfes i.j.

And alfo after the ditperlipn, AUs^^^u Chapt 12, ij^. and

Chap,



(it) ^
cypii* verftio, of the iame Book»

Secondly , By the many Apoftles and other Preachers in tlie

Church of ferfifaUm: And itchere were but one Congregatiow

there, then each Apoftle Preached but feldom ; which will not

confift with Chaf. 6. verfi 2. of the fame Book of the AU:s of the

ApolHes.

Thirdly, The diverficy of languages amongft the Believers, men-
tioned both in the fecond and fix ch Chapters Oi the Acis, doch ar-

gue more Congregations chtn one in chac Church.

Secondly, All chofe Co.igregacions were under one Presbyterial **

Government, becaufe : Firit, They were one Church, Acts'^i,

and Chap. 2. 47. compared with Ch^tpter 5.11. Ch^p. 1 2, 5. and
Chap. 1 5 .4. of the fame Book.

Secondly, The Elders of the Church are mentioned, Acls 11.30.

C%.i 5.4,6,22. and Chapter 21.17,18. ofthe lame Book.

Thirdly, The Apoftles did the ordinary Ads of Presbyters, as

Presbyters in that Kirk, which provetha Prcsbyterial Cliurch be-
fore the difperfion, A^h 6.

Fourthly, The feveral Congregations in Jcrufalcm being one
Church, the Elders of that Church are mentioned as meeting coge-

ther for a^fls of Government, Acls i j. 30. Acis 15. 4,6,22. and
Chap. 2(.i7. t8. and fo forwad, which proves thac thofe

feverall Congregations were under one PreibyteriaJl Govern-
ment.

And whether thefe Congregations were fixed or not fixe<^,

in regard of Ofticers or Members, ic is all one as to the truth of
the Propoiltion.

Nor doth there appear any material diflerence betwixt the feve-

ral Congregations in fcrHjatem^ and the many Congregations ix)w
in the ordinary condition ofthe Church, as to the point of iixed-

nefs required o! Otficers or Members.

Thirdly , Therefore the Scripture doth hold forth , that ma-
ny Congregations may be under one Presbyteriall Govern- ?•

ment.

Secondly, By the inftance of the Church ofEpheJiu, for,

I. That they were more Coi^rcgations then one in the Church ^ ^
of £;>/?f/«/, appears by A^s 20,31. where is mention oH^au/s con-
tinuance at Ephejm in Pi eaching for the fpace of three years, and
A^s 19*1^1^,20* where the ipecialeftedoftheWordismenti-

S 2 ©ncd,



Cjz)
oncd, and verf. lo. and 17, of the fame Chap, where is a diflfn-

dion offers and Greekf, and 1 Cor.i6,S,^nd 9, where a reafon

cfPan/s ftay at SpbefKS until Pentecojl, and t^fr/. Ip, where is

mention of a particular Church in the houfe of AejmUz.n<i

*Prifcilla then ?LiEphefH4,2S appears, y^^. 1 8.19,24,25.^11 which
laid together doth prove, that the multitudes of Believers did

make more Congregations then one in the Church cf Ephe/w.

2. That there were many Elders ovtr thefe many Songrega-

lions, asone Flock; appeareth, /iSis 20.17, "'5,28 30,36,57.

3. That thefe many Congregations were one Church, and

that they were under one Prcsbvter'al Government, appeareth,

Rev,7. the firft Cixverfes, joyned with tyf^. 20. ver,ty,iS»

Qf SynodicaU Jjjemblies.

THe Scripture doth hold out another fort of Affemblies for

the Covernment of the Church , belide Caffical and
Congregational; all which we call Synodical, AEin^,

Paftors and Teachers, and other Church Governours fasalfo
other fi[ perfons, when it fhal be deemed expedient ) are mem-
bers of chofeAflemblies which we call Synodical,- where they
Ji^ve a lawful calling thereunto.

Synodical Aflemblies may lawfully be of feveral fortf, as Pro-

vincial, National and Oecumenical.

It is lawful and agreeable to the Word of God, that there be

afubordinationof Congregationall. Cadicall, Provinciall, and

Nationall AlRmblies for the Govi^rnment of the Church.

U
Of Ordtnation ofz5M^mJlers.

Nder the head of Ordination of Minifters istobecor-

fidcred , either the Dpftrine of Ordination , or the

Power of i:.

Tuching



hi)
r < : ToHchiyig the Do&rirtf of RD IN AT I ON.

KTO man ought to take unon him the office of a Mini(>f r of thtf-V

Word without a lawful calling, '}ohn i.iy,Kom,lo.i/\. ifio

Ordination is always to be continued in the Church, Tit.U'
. I Tfm»yi] 22.

Ordination is the folemn fetting apart of a perfon to fome pub*
i ike Church office, iV«w^. 8. 10,11,14,19,2 2. a^^/5,3,5,6.

Every Minifterofthe Word is to be ordained by imnolition

ofhands, and Prayer with Fafting, by thofe Preaching Prcsty-

tcrsto whomitdothbelong, iT'j/Tj.j.ii. Ails 1^.2^, A^s i^.^.

It is agreeable to the Word of God and very expedient, that

fuchasareto be ordained Minifters, be defigned to lome par-

ticular Church or other Miniilerial charge, A£ls 14. 23. Tir, i.

5. yffl/ 10.17. and 28..

He that is to be ordained Minifler, muft be duly qualified

both for life and Minifterial abilities, according to the rules of
theApoflle, iTim.^.2,^,^,'y^6. 3indTit,i.$,6.y,i p.

^ He is to be examined and approved by thofe by whom he is-

to be ordained, 1 Tim.^.v.y, and lO.anci Chap. <^.v,22>

No man is to be ordained a Minifter for a panicular Con(^rs.'ga-

tion, if they of that Congregation can lliewjul^ cauft? of excei -

tion againU hiuij iTim.^.i, Ttt.iy.

Touching the Po^er of O R'D IN AT I O N. .

ORdination is the afl of a Presbytery, t Ttm.^ .14.

The power ofordering the whole work of Ordinaicn is

in the whole Presbytery, which, when it Is over more Congre-

gations then one, whether thofe Congregations be fixed or not

fixed, in regard of Officers or Members, ic is inditl'erer^as to

the point of Ordination, iTim./^i/^

• It is very rcquifitethat nofingle '. onpregationthat can con-

veniently aflbciate, do aflume to it felt all ahd jTole power in Or-i

dinacion.

1. Becaufe there is no example in Scripture,that any fingic Con-
gregation which might conveniently artbciate, did alVume to it

'^ifall& fole power in Ordination, neither ii there any rule w^h
B 3

*

may



may warrant fuch a prartice.

2, Becaafe there is in Scripture example of an Ordination in a

Presbytery over divers Congregations ; As in the Church of ferft»

falfnty where were noany Congregations, thefe many Congregati-

oqSi were under one Presbytery, andthis Presbytery did ordain.

The Preaching Presbyters orderly affociated either in Citi^ oir

nekhbouring vSages, are thofe to whom the impofition ofHands

doth appertain for thofe Congregations within their bounds refpe-

flively. VitE.S'
Some other particnUrs concermng Church Gor

'V€rnmcnt,dojet remAinunfinijhed^ vchkh Jh^I he^

^ith all convenient jpeidyprepared andprefented f»

;

th^ HonorAble HoHje.

I.

-^

TO
THE RIGHT HONORABLE

THE

LORDS and COMMONS*
Affembled in

PARLIAMENT.
Thehumble adviceofthe Affembly

of Divines , now fitting at

Westminster,
Concerning the Dotflrinal part ofOrdination

of MINISTERS,

NO man ought to take upon him the office ofa Minifter ofthe
Word without alawml calling, John 3.27, iftf;», 10314,1 5.

^er, 14. 14. Heb.^.^,

Ordination is alwaies to be continued in the Church, Tit. u j,

I 7Vw?.5.2I,22.

Ordination is the folemn fetting apart of a perfon to fome publick

Cbxcho&ce, A'»»»^.8.7o,x 1,14,1^^22. -4^/(5.3,5,5.

Every
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EvwyMbiftef of theWord is to be ordaine<l by imf>o{!ti<5n of ^.

hands, and Prayer with Falling, by thefe Preaching Presbyters to

whom it doth belong, \Tim,<>ii* ^<f// 14.23. ^^/ 13. 3.

The power of ordering the whole work of Ordination , is

fin the whole Presbytery, wh.ich,when it is over more Congregati- ^*

ons then one, whether thofe Gangregations be fixed or not fixed,

in regard of Officers or Membas, it is indifferent as so the point of

Ordination, i Tim. 4. 1 4.

It is agreeable to the Word of Cod, and very expedient, that

fuchasareto be ordained Minifters, be defigned to foine par- 6,

ticulat Church or other Minifterial charge, A^s 14. 2$. Tit. 1.5.

^^j 20.17. and 28.

He that is to be ordained Minifter, muftbeduly qualified both _
for life and Minifterial abili ties,according to the rules of theApoltte, '

*

J Tint. 3. 2,3,4,5,6. and Tit. i . 5,6,7,8,9.

He is to be examined and approved of by thofe by whom he is to 8*

be ordained, i Tim.^q. 10. i Tim.^.ii.

No man is to be ordained a Minifler for a particular Congrega-
g^

tion, if they of that Congregation can (Lew juft caufe of exception

againft him, i Tim.^.2. Ttt. i. 7.

Preaching Presbyters orderly affociated either in Cities or Neigh- ^ ^^

bouring Villages, are thofe to whom the impoficion of hands doth

appertain, for thefe Congregations within their bounds refpedive-

ly, I Tim. 4. 1 4.

In extraordinary cafes, fomething extraordinary may be done, 1 1.

-until a fetled order may be had, yet keeping as neer as poflible may
betotheRule, 2C^i?.29.34,35,36. 2 Chr0.7,0.2,7, ^<\,%.

There is at this time(as we humbly conceive)an extraordinary oc- 1 2.

cafion for a way ok Ordination . fbc the prefent fupply of Mi^
niflers.

The DireHoryfor Ordiftation of
Mimjiers.

IT being manifeft by the Word of God, that no man ought to

take upon him the Office of a Minifter of die Goiptl, until he

be lawfully called and ordained thereunto : And ciat cne work of
Ordinacion is to be performed with all due cart , wifdom, gravity,

and lolcmnity, we humbly tender thefc Dircdions as rcqaihci; to be

obfcrvcd.

Erft,.,



Pirft, He that is to be ordained being either noniinatedbythe

People, or otherwife commended to the Presbytery for any plaCe,

muft addrefs himfelf to the Presbytery, and bring with him a Tefti-

monial of his taking the Covenant ofthe three Kingdoms, of his di-

ligence and proficiency in his Studies ; What degrees he hath taken

in the Univerfity, and what hath been the time of his abode there v

"and withall of his age, which is to be twenty four years, but efpeci-

ally of his life and converfation. :

Which being confidered by the Presbytery, they are to proceed,

to enquire touching the Grace ofGod in him,and whether he be dE

fuch holinefle of lite as is requifite in a Minifter of the Golpell, ani

to examine him touching his learning and futficiency, and touching

the evidences of his calling to the holy Miniftry, and in particular,

his fair and dired calling to tha t place.
' '

-

'*
^

The Rules for Examination are thefe.

•I . That the party "xamined be dealt withall in a, Brotherly

voay^ with mildnejfe offpirit, and withfpeciall reipeli to the gr4'

vityymodefl:y,afi(i quality ofevery »Mc. .-' '

i. He (hal be examined touching hui skil in the Original tongues

^

and hii triall to be made by reading f/7.f Hebrew ^»^Greek T^fit;^

mentSyind rendringfome portion offome into Latine ; And ifhe kt

dtftUive in thertiyenc^uiry fhal be made the moreftrittly after hit o-

ther learnings And whether he hath skil in Logick <«wa Philofophy.

3. what Authors in Divinity he huth ready and is beft acejuaift-

tcd with ; And triall (hall be made in his knowledge of the grounds

ofReligioHy and ability to defend the Orthodox D o^rine contained

in them, againft all unfound and erroneom opinions,ejpecially thefe

of the prefent age : of hisskjllin the fenfe and meaning of fuch

places of Scripture as Jhall be propofed unto him, in cafes of Con-

fcience, and in the Chronology ofthe Scripture^and the Eccleftafii'

call Hisiory.

4. If he hath not before preached in publique. With approba-

tion offuch M are able tojudge y he fha/l,at a competent time affig-

nedhimy expoundbeforethe Prefjyteryfuch a place of Scripture

M Jhall be given hi. n~>

5'. He Jhall alfo Within a competent time^ frame a difcourfein

"Laxmt uponfuch a Commonplace or Controverfte in'Divhity us

Jhall be ajfignedhim^ and exhibit f to the Trejbjtery fuchXhefes
4t
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M exfrefs the futn thereof ^ and tHamtain a Dilfute Hf9$
them.

6. tie Jhal freach before the feofle^ the Vreshpery^ vrfeme of
the Afiniflers ofthe ^^ordatfainted by them, being frefent,

7. Theproportion of his gifts in relation to the place unto ^hich

he is called 'jh(d be confidered^

8. Befide the tryal ofhisgifts in Preachings he fhal undergo an
examination in the premijes two fevtral dajes, andmore, if thfi

J*resbjtery Jhaljudg it necefarji.

^.And asfor hint that hath beenformerly ordaineda Minifier^nd
is to be removed to another charge^he Pial bring a Teflimoniat of
his Ordination, and ofhis Abilities and Converfation, whereupon

his ftnefsfor thatpUcefhalbe tryedby his Preahing there, (if it

pf<il bejudged ncceffary'^ by afurther cxaminition ofhim.

In all which he being approved, he is to be fent to the Church
where he h to Terve, there to Preach three feveral days, and to C(wi-

verfe with the People,that they may have tryal ofhis Gifts for theif

edification,and niay have time and occafion to enquire inco,and the

better to know his life and converfation.

In the iaft ofthefe three days appointed for thetrj'al of his gifts

in Preaching, there (hal be fent from the Pr^bytery to the Con-
gregation, a publick intimation in writing, whjch (hal be pubiicldjr

read before the people ; And after affixed to the Church door, to

(ignifie that fuch a day,a competent number of the Members ofthat
Coiigrcgation nominated by themfelves, Oial appear before the

Presbytery,to give their conl^nt and approbation to fuch a man to

be their Mimflcr, or otherwife to putm with all Chriftian difae-

tion and intcknefs what exceptions they have againft him, and if

upon the day appointed there be no juft exception againfl him, but

the People give their confent, then the Presbytery flbal proceed to

Ordination.

Upoij the day appointed for Ordination, which is to be per-

formed in that Church , where he that is to be ordained is to

ferve, a foleran Faft fhal be kept by the Congregation, that they

may the more eameftly joyn in Prayer, for a blelfing upon the

Ordinance of Chrift, and the labours of his Servant for

thek ^ood. Xk Presbytery (hall come to the place.
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or at lead three or four Minifters of the Word mal be icut tnj*

ther frbmthe Presbytery; Oi wh ch one appointed by the P res ^

bytery, fhal Preach to the people concerning the office and du-

t^^ of MiniiVtrs of Chrill, and how the people ought to receive

tjiem for their work fa :<e.

After the Sermon, the Miniftcr who hath Preached,fhal in the

face of the Coni^res^ation, damand bf him who is now to be or-

dained concerning his faith in Chrift Je(us,andhis perfwafion of

the truth of the Reformed Religion according to the Scripture

;

I^is lincere intentions and ends in defiring to enter into thisCal-

Knfj ; His diligence in Praying,Readinf,Meditation, Preaching,-

Mini'^ring the Sacraments, !>ifcipiine, and doing all Minirterial

Duties towards his Charge: His Zeal and Faithfulnefs in main-

taining thelruch ofthe Gofpcljand Unity of the Church againft

Error "and Sch^frnj His care that tiimfelfand his Family may be

unblameable.and examples to the Floe!-His willingnefs and hu-

mility inmeeknefsof Sprit, to fubmit unto the admonitions of

his Brethren and Difciplinc ofthe Church; And his refolution to

continue in his duty againt\ all trouble and perfecution.

^••'iTi all which having declared himfelF, profeffed his willing-

nefs and promfed his endeavours by the help ofGod : The Mi-
nifker likewifc fhal demund ofthe People, concerning their wil-

lingnefs to receive and acknowledg him as theMinifter ofChrilf,

and to obey and fubmit unto him, as having rult over them in

the Lord, and to maintain, encourage and aflift him in ail the

parts of his Office.

Which being murually promifed .by the People, the Presby-

tery or the Minilters fent from them for Ordination, (halfo-,

iemnly fet him apart to the Office and Work ofthe Miniftry , by
laying their hands on him, which is to be accompanied with a

fliort Prayer or Bleflirg; to this affect.

Thankfully ack»otvUci^iKg rh^ grtat mercy of Gcd, in fending

'jefw Chrifi ferthc Redempion of hii feopley andforhisafcenfi'

on to the rt^ht h^nd of God the Father^ and thence ^otiring out hit

Spirit, andgiving gifts to Men^ ^pojJ/eSyEvangeiifis^rropheit,

^^a(iorSy Ayjd Teachersf for the gathering and bttild'-ng up oj his

Chrtrch^ and for fitting and inclining this man to thisgreat Work^'

To em rtat him to fit him Voith his holy Spirit, togive him (Vfho in

his name we thns fet apart to thif holj'ferviccjtofttifilth(work.of

his
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his MiniFlrj m all things ^ that he may bothfave himfelf and hit

people committed to hi-s charge.

This or the like form ofprayer and blelTing being ended, let the ,^

Minifter who preached, briefly exhort him to confider of the great-

nefle of hisOtlice an,d Work, the danger ofnegligence both to him-

,

felfand his People, the blelTing which will accompany his faithfal-,j^

nefle in this life, and chat to comj : and wichall exhort the people to>

carry themrives to him as to their Minifter in the Loud, according •

to thtir fole.nn prorhife made before;and fo by prayer commending
both him 3iid his Flock to the Grace of God ; after Tinging of ^^
Pfalinjlc^t the AUembly be difmifled with a BlelTing..

. ; r-J

.', ifa Minitiiet be defigned to a Congregation, who hath been for- , i o.

merly ordained Presbyter according to the form of Ordination
.'

which hath been in the Church of EngLmd^ which we hold for r

fubftance to be valide, and not to be difcliimed by any who have

received it : Then there being a cautious proceeding in matters

of"Examination , let him be admitted without any new Ordi-

nation. .

,

. And in cafe any Perfon already ordained Minifter in Scat/and, or II.

in any other Reformed Church, be defigned to a Congregation in

^England, he is to bring from that Church to the Presbytery here,

within which that Congregation is, a futfijienc teftimoniall of his

Ordination, ofhis life and conver{c^.cion while he lived with them,

and of the caufes of his removal; And to undergo fuch a tryall ot his-

fitncflfeand futificiency, and tD have the fame courfe held with him,

in other particulars, as is fet down in the rule immediatly going be-

fore touching Examination and Admiflion, - '

That Records be carefully kept in the feverall Presbyteries,of the 1 2.

names of the Perfons ordained, with their teftimonials, the time

and place of their Ordination , of the Presbyters who did im-

pofe hands upon them, and of the charge to which they are ap-

pointed.

That no Money or Gift, of what kind foever, fliill be received 13.

from the Perfon to be ordained, or from any, on his behalf, for Or-
dination or ought elfe belonging to it, by any of the Presbytery, or

any appertaining to any ofthem,upon what pretence foever.

'Th.tsfnr ofordin.irj rnUs and soHrfc of Ordina,:ioyiin the ordi-

narj W^y : That which concerns the extraordinary way, rt-

quijfte to be now fraUife i,followeth,

Q 1 In
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ih tWc preftrtt exigenceswhile we dumot have a% Pl^yteri«

formed up to their whole power and work, and that mdny MiAi-

fters are to be ordained for the fervicc of the Armia and NaVy , ahd

cob manyCongregations where there is no Minifter 4t alljand wheW
('by reafon of the publike troublesj the people cannot either therti-

(elves enquire out and find out one who may be a faithful Minift<?r

for them, or have any with fafety fent unto them for fuch a fofcrtiA

tryal as was before mentioned in the ordinary Rules, efpcciaDy

when thereKian be nol^esbyterynear unto them,to whom they may
addrefe themfdves, or which may come or (end to them a fit man
to be ordained in that Congregation, and for that people : And
yet notwithftanding, it is requifite that Minifters be ordained for

them, by fome; who being fet apart themfelves for the work of the

Miniftry, havepower to joyn in the fetting apart of others, wha
are found fir and worthy.Inthofecafes,untilby GodsBlefsing the

afore(aid difficulties.may be in fome good meafure removed; let

fome godly Minifters in or about the City of London, be defignedl

by publike authority;, who being aflbciated, may ordain Miniliers

for the Gty, and the Vicinity, keeping as near to the ordinary Rules

forementioned, as pofsible they may .• And let this aiTociatiori

be for no other intent or purpofe, but only for the work ofOrdi-
nation.

Let the Hke iaflbdation be madeby the faiiie authority in great

Townt, and the Neighbouring ParifheS in the feveral Countys^
which tth at the preftnt quiet and un-difttsrbed, to do the like foe

the parts adjacent.

Let fuch as are chof^Or appointed for the (ervice ofthe Af^
fries or Navie be ordained as. aforefaid, by the affbciatcd Miniflers

'^Londony or fome others in the Counny.
Let them do the like, when any man fbal duly and lawfully

be recommended to them for the Minifhyofany Goilgregation,^

who cannot enjoy liberty to have attyalofhis partsand abilitys,

ind dcfire the help offuch Minifters fo affociated, for the better

fbmifl^ing ofthem with fuch a Perfon, asby them fhai be judged:

%fbr ttoe fenrice ofthat Church and People.



A Dircdory for Church Government and Or-
dination of Minifters ,. To be examined z-

gainft the next General Assewblt,

The Preface.

Efuj Chrift upon wbofe (liouWers the Government
is, whofe name is calkd Wonderful, Couniellor,

the Mighty God, the cverlafting Father, the Prince

of Peace, ofthe encreafe ofwhofe Government and
Peace there (hal be no end,who fits upon the throne

of David, and upon his Kingdom to order it,and co

cftablifli it with Judgment and Juftice, from henceforth even fat

ever, having all power given unto him in Heaven and in Earth by

the father, who raifed him from the dead and fet him on hisown
Right Hand, far above all Principalities and Power, and Might and

l>ominion, and every Name that is named, not onty in this World,

but alfo in that which is to come, and pat all things ander his fctt,

and gave him to be the head over all things to the Church, which

is his Body, the fulnels of him that flileth all in ail ; He being afcen-

6td tfp hr above all Heavens, that he might fill all things, received

gifts tor his Church, and gave offices neceflfary for the edification,

bf his Church, and perft^ing of his Saints.

Of the Church.

THerc is one General Church vifible held forth in the New
Teftament, unto which General Church vifible, the Mi-

niftry. Oracles, andOrdinanasoftheNew Teftament, are giv^n

4>yJefDsChrift, for the gathering and perteding of the Saints in

this hfe until his fecond coming.

ftirtxcular vifible Churches, Members of the General Church are

alfobddfi)rthinthenew Teftament, which Particular Churches

in the Primitive times were made .up of vilibk Saints, viz,. Of
ibchas, being of age, profi^lled faith in Chriil,and obeditnv.e unto

Chrift f according to the Rules of Faith and Life taughcjby him:

.«Ddiiis Apoftlesj and of thtu: Quldren.

C 3 Of



jjft^^ft,' ofthe Officers ofthe Church.
-

' jt • "Poftles, Prophets and E>tangelifts were extraordinary Officers

jf\. in the Church, and are ceafcd.

Tik Paftor is an ordinary and pf^rpetuilOtficer in the Charch •

To%{jhofe Orfice,itbelongeth to pray, hz aiid with^his Eloqk j To
read" the Scripture publickly inthe Congregation, whichiis ah holy

Ord'nance in Go.isChurch,'ilthough there fbllovv no imiiiediate ex-

plication of what is read ; To preach the Word, to be inftant in fea-

fon and out of feafon ; To reprove, correcft, inftruct,rebuke,exhorr,

convince and comfort : One fpecial way of difcharging which

work of Preaching, is, by a plain lajang down the firft principles of

the Oraclts of God, which is coimnonly called Catechifing ; to ad-

minifter the Sacraments ; in theName of God to blefs the people;

To take care for the poor: Ani he hath alfo a ruling power over the

/Flockasa Paftor.- ;v;v-'j...jr^iiiiM- ; v; ; ) •
\

'^

y \n the Scripture we aHo'fin4]thername]aBd title of- Teacher,

,who is a Minifter of the Word,and hath power ofadminiftration of

the Sacraments and Ditcipline, as well as the Paifon -

The Lord having given different gifts, and divers exercifes accor-

ding to thofe gifts, in the Minifters of the Word, though thefe diT?

ferent gifts niay meet in, and accordingly be exerciled by c«ie and

the fame Minifter, yet where there be feverall Minifters in the fanse

Congregation,they may be defigned to feverall employments,accor-

ding to the different gi&s wherein each of thtm doth excell; And
he whodoih moreexcell in expofitionof Scripture, in teaching

found docftrine, and in convincing gain-fayers, then he doth in ap-

plication, and is accordingly employed therein,raay be called a Tea-

cher, or Doctor. Neverthelclfe, where there is but one Miniftet in

a particular Congregation, he is to perform, fo far as he is able, the

whole work of the Miniilry.

A Teacher or Doflor is of moft excellent life in Schools and

Univerlities,as ofold in the Schools ofthe Prophets, and at Jerufa-
' lem, \s!\\cxc^^.mAliel and others taught as Doftors. . :

' >
.

' It is likewife agreeable to, and warranted by the Word of God,
that fome others, bcfide the Min;fters ofthe Word,be Church-Gor
vernors, to ;byn with the Minifters in the Government of the

/'Church ; w^-'^-Oflficers.Reformed Churches commonly call Elders.

»

Thefc Elders ought to be fuch as arc men of good underftanding

in matters of Religion, found in the faith, prudent, difaeet, grave

and ofunblameabie converfation.

Deacons



JDeacdns alfo arc diftin(fl Officers in the Chiirch; To whofe of-

fice it belongs not, to Preach the Word or adminifter the Sacra-

ments, but to take fpecial care for the necellitics of the poor,

bycolleflin^ for, and distributing to them with direc^ionof

the tlderfhip, that none amongft the people cf God^e con-
ftrained to be beggarf. : .,

The Deacons muft be wife, fober, grave, of honeft report,

and not greedy ot filthy lucre. -.r,]jyr

Of Chnrch GovemmeHt^ and the feveral forts of^jfemhlietfor
the (ame, ''>''• *"/ *-'•, ••

CHrit\ hath inflituted a Government, and Governors Eccle-

fia'Hcal in the Church, and to that purpofe the Apo ties

did imtnediatly receive the keys from the hand oi Jefus Chrift,

and did life and exercjfe them in ail the Churches of the world
upon uU occafions.

And Chri t harh from time to time furniOied fome in his

Church with gifts of Government, and with comraifsion to

execute the fame when called thereunto.

It is agreeable to, and warranted by the Word ofGod, that

ibme others befide the Mini^iers oi the Word, be Church-Go-
vernours, as was mentioned before,

'' It is lawful& agreeable to thcWord ofGod,that theChurch be

governed by feveral forts of Aik-mblies; which are Pnsbyteries

& Synods,or Airembiies,Congregacional,Clarsical,&Synodical.

', Thefcripture doth hold out a Presbytery in a Ciiurch; which
'l*resby tery confiftcth of Minifters of the Word, and thofe other

Church- Officers, who are to joyn with the Mioilters in the

'povernment of the Church.
*' The Scripture doth holdout another fort of Alfemblies for

theGove ninentof the Church, bcfides Cafsiculand Congrega-

tional, which we call Synodical.

Of the po'^er in (fommon of all theff JffemHics, and the cr.\(r to

be obfervedin them.

IT is lawful and agreeable to the Word ofGod, that the feve-

ral Affembli^s,before mentioned, do convent ar.d call before

them any perfon withm the r feveral bounds, whom the Eccle-

fiaftical bulinefs which ii before them, (hal concern, either asa

partyjOr a witnefs,or otherwife.and to examine them according

to the nature of the bufinefs. A nd that they do hear and deter-

mine fuch caufes and differences as dial orderly come before

Lhem,and accordingly difpence Church cenfujes. It



Ithmoftetpedicntthatin tKefc meetings, one whofe OfiGoe is

to labour in the Word and Dodrine, do iiioderate in their procee-

dings, who is to vote as wel as the reft of the members; To begin

and end every meeting with prayer ; To propofe queftions, gathet

the votes,pronounce the Rek)lves:But not to do any aft ofGovem-
mentjunlefs in&joyntly with theAflemblywherofhe is moderator*

Ail the members o^thefe AfTemblies rtfpedively, are to attend

on the appointed days of their meetings, or to fend the reafon of
their abfcnce to bejudged bytheAflemblywhere theyought tomeec

The final refolucions (hal be by the Major part of the votes of

thofe members wlio are prefent.

Of Particular Congregations.

IT is expedient that particular Congregations be fixed, both in

their Officers and Members, which are to meet in the fame A(*

fembly ordinarily for publike worftiip.

When their number is great, that they cannot conveniently meet

in one place, it is ej^edient that they be divided according to the

refpeftive bounds oftheir dwellings into diftmd: and fixed Coo*"

gr^ations, for the better adminiftration dt fuch Ordinances as be-

long unto them, and the difcharge ofmutual duties, wherein aH,

according to their feveral place and callings, are to labour toprO'>

raote what ever appertains to the power or Godline(s,and credit of
Religion, that the whole Land in the ful extent ofit, m^iy become

the Kingdom of the Lord and of his Chrift.

Parochial Congregations in this Kingdom, confifting ofMinifters

and People, who profefs faith in Ghrift, and obedience unto Chrift,

according to the rules ofFaith and Life taught by him and hisApo-

ftlesj and joyn together in the publick worftiip ofhearing, praying,

& adminirtration of the Sacramentsjare Churches truly conftituted.

ifany p ji ion or peifons in the Congregation, do not anfwcr bis, or their

prcfeiIlo.),butby open finanJ wickednels crofi and deny ir,oi' if fherebea
want ot fome Officers, or a (inful ncgkd of Officers in the due execution

of Difcipline J yet this dorh not make that Congregation ceafetobeia

Church, but requite* that there ihould be a fupply of Officers which arc

wanting ; and a careful endeavour for the Retbrmation of che offended

Perfon or Pcrfons, and of negligent Officers by juft cenfurcs, according

to the nature of the caufc.

Communion and Memberftiip in Cougfcgations thus conftituted, noi-

witbftanding the forementioned defeds is not unlawful, ^nd to re&feor

renounce Membership and Chui chcommunion , or to feparate from
Church communion with CongrcgQCions thus conftituted, as unlawfull to

be joyned with, m regard of their confttcucion^ is not rrarramed by the

WordofCocl.
S^aiation



Separation from a Church thus conftimted, whcra the Go-
\ernment is lawfull,upon an opinion that it is unlavvfuIJ^and that

therefore all the godly are alfo bound to feparate from all fuch

Churches fo conlUtuted and governed, and to joyn themfelves to

another Church of another Conllitution and Government , is

not warranted by the word ofGod, but contrary to it.

To gather Churches into an independent foime of Govern-
ment out ofChurches of a Hresbyteriall forme of Gevernment
IS unlawfuUj is not lawfull or warranted by the Word of God ;

Nor is it lawfull for any member" of a Parochiall Congregation, if

the Ordinances be there adminiftred in purity, to go and feek

them elfewhere ordinarily.

O'

ofOrdinances in a,particular Congregation*

kRdinances in a particular CongregationjarePrayer,Thankr-

_ ' giving, finging of Pfalms, reading ofthe Word, Preaching
and Catechizing, adminiftring the S.icraments, blelling the peo-
ple in the Name of God, and colleftion for the Poor. As for

Difcipline, wee refer our felves to what wee have elfcwherc ex-

prcfled.

of the officers ofa particular Congregation.

IN the Congregation there muft be fome who are Cet apart to

bear O^ce : One at the leaft to labour in the Word and Do-
ftrine, and to rule ; And let others be chofen ruling Elders to

Joyn with him in Government.

When any ruling Elder is to be chofen, where an Elderfiiipli

conftituted, let it becJone by them, with the confent and appro-
bation of tluE people of that Congregation, and hat not for a
limited time : Yet the txefcife of their < office may be fo ordered
by the Elderfhip, as that their civill imploymcnt? be leaft hindred
thereby.

Where there are many ruling Officers in a particular Congre-
gation* let fome ofthem more efpecially attend the infpe6tion of
one part, forac of another, as may be mod convenient j and let

them at fit times vifit the feverall Families for their fpirituall

good, .,

Let there be alfo Deacons to take fpeciall care for the rtliefe
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of che poorey wKo are likcwife to be chofeu by the Elder&ip,

with the coiifenc of the people of that Congregation ; and the

ccntiniunce of them in that Office is to determined by the Elder-

iliip, with thecoiifent of the Congregation^ lb asmay leaft hin-

der their civill imployment.

Thefe Officers are to meet together at convenient and fet times

for the well orderiiT^ of the affairs of tlut Congregation, each

3*:cording to his Office.

The number of Elders and Deacons in each Congregation, is

to be proportioiicd according to the condition of the Congre-

gation.

of Ccngregaiim^^U Elderjfjips^ or Ajjemhlks for Governing

in ^ particular Congregation*

TH E Congregationall Eiderfliip confifting of the Miniftcrj-or

Minifters, and the other ruling Officers of that Congrega-

tion, hath power as they fhall fee juft occaiion to enquire into the

lsnov;lcd2;e and fpirituall eftateof any member of theCongre-

<^ation : To admonifhand rebuke ;, To Tufpend from the Lords

table j though the perfon be not yet caft out of the Church- All

which is agreeable to the Word of God : Although the truth of

converfion and regeneration be neceffary to every worthy com-

municant for his own comfort and benefit, yet thofe onely are to

be by the Elderfhip excluded,or fufpended from the Loids Table;

who are found by them to be ignorant or fcandalous.

Where there are more fixed Minifters then one in a Congrega-

tion, it is expedient, that they moderate by courfe in chat Eider*

^^*

OfclajficallAjfemblies,

WHen Congregations are divided and fixed, they need all

mutuall help one from another, both in regard of their

Jntrinficall weakncfle, and mutuall dependance : as alfo in regard

of Enemies from without.

The Scripture doth hold forth; that many particular Congre*

gations may be under one Presbyteriall Government.

A Claflficail Presbytery is an AlTembly made up of Minifters o
the Word, and other ruling Officers Monging unto fevcral

Neighbouring Congregations^ and doth oydinarUy conCft of a\\
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the Paftors and Teachers belonging to tnofc feverall Congrega-

tions foaflbciated, and of one of the other ruling Officers at tb»2

lealt from every of thefe Congregations, to be felit by their lelper

ftive Presbyteries.

Lecchem meet once every Moneth, or oftncr, ^s occaljon fiiail

require, in fueh place as they (hall judge luoil: cbnvenient. And
before they fit about other bufinefle, let there be a Sermon or Ejt-

polition of Scripture made by fome Minifter of that Clitlfis or

Expectant, as they fhall agree amongil: themlelves.

For the more orderly managing of fuch afFaiis as come before

ds^ra J let there be one Moderator chofen by the ClalTis at every

meeting out of the Minifters of the Word, who fhall continue till

the next meeting.

To the enabling them to performe any ClaHicall aft of Go-
vernment or Ordination, there (ball be there pre(ent a major part

at leaft ot the Minilters of the whole Claflis*

Jt belongeth unto Clajpcall Prejhjteriet,

Toconfiderof, to debate and to re(blve according to Gods
Word fuch ca(es ofconfcience, or other difficulties in Doftrine, as

are brought unto them out of their afibciation, according as they

(hall (inde needfull for the good of the Churches. '

n .

To examine and cenfure according to the Word any erronl-

ous Doftrine, which have been either publikcly or priv::tely vent-

ed within their,a(Ibciation,tothecorruptingof the judgements of

men, and to endeavour the converting aod reducing of Recu(antf,

or any other in Errour or Schifme.

To order all Eccleijafticall matters of common concernment

within the bounds of their aflbciation.

To take cognizance of caufes omitted or neglcfted in partioii-

lar Congregations, and to receive appeals from them.

Todifpencecenfures in cafes within their cognizance, by Ad-
monition, Sufpenfion, or Excomn.unication.

Toadmonifliorfurihcr to cenfure fcandalous Minlllers whe-
ther in Life or Doftrine, according to the nature of the offence*

and that not only for fuch offences, forwhich any other iMember

of the Congregation fhall incur any cenfure of the Church (m
which cafe he is to be cenfured by the Clafl'js with the like ccniwre

for the like dffence ) but likewife particularly for Symony, en^

tering into any Minifteriall charge, without allowance of autho-

rity, falfe Doftrine, affcfted lightneffe and vanity ixi Preaching,
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wilfuU negleiVof Preach'mgjOr flight performance of it, wilfull

Non-refidencc from his Charge without call or caufe approved

by the CJaiTi?, neglcft of adminiftration of the Sacraments, or

ether Minilteriall duties required ofhim in the Direftory ofWor-
{liip.ciepraving and fpeaking reproachfully againft the wholefome

orders by authority fetled in the Church, cafting reproach upon

the power of GodlinefTe, which he by hi« office ought chiefly to

promote. Yet fo as that no Minifter be depofed, but by tbe refo-

lurion ot a Synode.

To examine, ordi^in, and admit Minifters for the Congregati-

ons refpeftively therein affociated, according to the advice for-

merly fent up to the Honourable Houfes of Parliament.

OfSynodicallAjftmhlm*

SYnodicall AfTembliesdo confift of Paftois, Teachers, Church-

GovernourSj and other fit Pcrfons ( when it friail be deemed
expedient) where»they have a lawfuU calling thereunto,

Theie AfTemblies have Ecdefiafticall power and authority to

judge and determine controverfies of Faith and cafes of Confci-

c nee according to the Word.
They may alfo lawfully excommunicate and difpence other

Church cenfure?.

Synodicall A/femblies are of feverall forts, viz. Provinciall,

Nationallj Oecumenicall.

OfProvwciallAJfemblJes,

LEt Provincial! AfTembJies generally be bounded according to

the civill diviiion oftheKingdome, into Counties : and where
any very great Counties are divided within themfelves^et the Pro-

\Ljciall AfTemblies follow thefe divifions, as in the Ridings of

Provincial! AfTemblies confift of Delegats fent from feverall

Glaffes within that Province ; whofe number fhall exceed the

number of any one ClaiTiCc'll Presbytery within that Province ;

And to that end, there fhall be at the leaft two Minifters, and two
ruling Elders out of every Claffs, and where it fhall appear ne«
ceiTary to encreafe the number, let it not exceed fix of each from

/ JUiy one Claflis
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Let thefc AfTemblies meet twice every year : And for enabling

them unto any aft of Governmenr, ]et there be a major part at

leaft of the Minifters delegated from the fevcrall Claffes.

. , OftheNationallAJfdmbly,

THc Nationall Affembly confids of Minifters and Ruling El-

ders delegated from each Provincial! AiTembly. The number
ofwhichdelegatsfliall be three Minifters, and three Ruling El-

ders out ofevery Province, and five Learned ani Godly Perfons

from each Univerfity.

Lee this Aflembly meet once every year, and oftner if there (hall

be caufe.

The firft time to be appointed, by the Honourable Houfes of

Parlia:ment.

OfthefrbordJn^tionofthefe Ajfewblies,

TT is lawfuH and agreeable to the Word of God, that there be a

fubordination of Congregational], Clafticall, ppyinciall, and

Nationall Aflemblies for the Government of the'pjinrch, thatfo

appeals may be made from the infcdoiu' to the fuperiour re-

fpeftively.

The Provincial! and Nationall AfTemblie?, are to have the fame

power in all points of Government and cenUires, brovght before

them within their feverall bound* refpcftively, as is before ex-

prefled to belong to Clafficall Presbyteries within their feveraU-

afTociations.

The Direftory/or Church cenfures.

Hurch cenfures and Difcipline, for judging and re-

jKM moving of offences, being of great ufe and neceffity

^' in the Church, that the name of God, by reafon of

^ ungodly and wicked perfons living in the Church
•^ be not blalphemed, nor his wrath provoked againft

his people; that the Godly be not leavened with, but preferved

from the contagion, and itricken with fear; and that the finners
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who are to be cenfiii ed, may be (hamedj to the aefliu^bion of the

flelh, and laving of ihe Spirit in the day of the Lord Jcfus j Wc
judge this courfe of proceeding therein to be requifite*

Ihe crdcr ofproceeding rvith offenders tphothefore excom-

munication manijeji Repe?itaace.

WHen ttie ofifence is privates the order ofadmonition pre-

fcribed by our Lord, Mat.i%. i$. is in all wifedome and
love to be obferved, that the offender may either be recovered by
Pvepentance ; Or, if he adde obftinacie or contempt to his faulty

he may be but offby Excoramunication.

Iftheiinnebepublikely fcandalous, and thefinner being exa-

mined, be judged to have the fignes ofunfeigncd Repentancej and
nothing ^ultly objefted againft it, when made known to the peo-

ple, let him be admitted to publike confeffionofhis finne, and
manfeftation of his Repentance before the Congregation.

When thepepitent is brought before the Congregation, the

Minifier is to declare his linne, whcieby hehath provbked Gods
wrath, and offi;n4ed his People, his confeflion ofit, and profeffion

ofunfeignedftepektanceforit, and of his refolution ( through
theftrcngthofChrift) tolinneno more, and his defire of their

Prayers for mercy, and grace to be kept from falling again into

that or any the like finne : Of all which the penitent alfo is to

make a full and free expreflion, according to his ability.

Which being done, the Minliler, after prayer to God for the

penitent, is to admonifh him to walk circumfpeftly, and the peo-

ple to make a right ufe ©fhis fall, and riiing again 3 and fo, to

declare that the congregation refteth latisfied.

c The order ofpvceeding to Exi}ojj2mnnkati(^y'

Tp Xcommunication being a Qiutting out of a Person from the

XZ Communion of the Church ( and therefore the greateft and
laft cenfure of the Church ) ought not to be inflicted without

great and mature deliberation, nor till all other good meanes have
been alfayed.

Such errors as fubvert the Faith, or any other errors which
overthrow the power of Godlinefle, if the party who holds them,

^jpreadthem, feeking to draw others after him 5 and foch finiies
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ihpraftircjascaufetheName and Tiuth of God tobcblafMhe.
med, and cannot ftiind with the power of Godliiic.Oe^ and lueK
praftifes as in their own nature manifellly fubvert that Order,
Unity,andPeacej which Chriit hath eibbliftied in hisChuicl/j
Thoie being pnblikely known, to the ju(t fcandail of the Chu. ch,

the fentence of Excomniuxiication (hall proceed according to the
Direftory.

But the perfbns who hold other errours in judgement about
points wherein learned and godly men pofllibly may, or do differ,

and which fubverc not the Faith, nor are deftruftive to godli-

nelfe ; Or that be guilty of fuch finnes of infirmity , as are com-
monly found in the children ofGod ; Or, being otherwdfe found
in the Faith, and holy in life (and fo not falling under cenfure

by the former Rules) endeavour to keep the Unity of the Spirit; in

the bond of peace , and do yet out of confcience not come up to
theobfervation of allthofe rulcsj which are or fhall be efUbJifhed

by Authority for regulating the outward Wor(hip of God, and
Government of his Churchj we do not difcerne to be fuch againil

whom the fentencc of Excommunication for thefe caufes mould
be denounced.

When the finne becomes publike and Juftly fcandalous, the of-

fender is to be dealt withall by the Elderfhip, to bring him to Re-
pentance, and to fuch a manifeflation thereof, as that his Repen-
tance may be publike as the fcandail : But if he remaine obftinate,

he is at laft to be excommunicated , and in the meane time to be
fufpended from the Lords Supper.

And whereas there be divers and various Judgements touching

the power of ^Excommunication, and the proper fubjeit thereol^

we conceive that for clearing of difficulties, avoiding of offences,

prefervation of peace, and fuch like, thefe following Direftibnsarc

£ttobcob(erved.

In the great and difficult cafes of Excommunication , whether

concerning doftrine or converfation, the Ciafficall Presbytery up-

on the knowledge thereof, may examine the perfon, confider the

nature of the offence, with the aggravations thereof : and as they

fhall fee juft caufe, may declare and difcerne that he is to be ex-

communicated, which (hall be done by the Eldedhip of that Con-
gregation whereof he is a member, with theconient of the Con-
gregation, in this or the like manner.

As there (hall be caufe , feverall publick admcnitions (hall be
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given to the offender (ifhe appear) and prayers made for him.
When the offence is Co hainous that itcryes to Heaven for

tingeance, wafteth the confcience, and is generally feandalous,

the cenfures of the church may proceed with more expedition.

In the admonitions , let the faft be charged upon the offender,

with the cleare evidence of the guilt thereof j Then let the nature
of his /inne, the particular aggravations of it, the punifhments
and curfes threatned againft it, the danger of impenitency , efpe-

cially after fuchmeanesufed, thewoflill condition of then caft

out frum the favour ofGod and communion of the Saints , the

great mercy o{ God in Chrift to the penitent, how ready and wil-

ling Chrilt is to forgive, and the Church to accept him upon his

ferious repentance j. Let thefe or the like particulars be urged up-

on him, out offomefuitable places of the holy Scriptures.

The fame.particulars may be mentioned in Prayer, wherein the

Lord is to be intreated to blefle this admonition to him,and to af- •

feft his heart with the confideration of thefe things^ thereby to

bring him unto true repentance.

If upon the laft admonition and prayer there be no evidence
nor figne of his repentance, let the dreadfull fentence of Excom-
municatioH be pronounced,with calling upon the name of God, in

thefe or the like exprelTions.

Whereat thou N. ha^ hem by fajjlcieut proofe convi&edof (here mett'

tim the Sin) aJtd^ after due admonition and -prayer remaineji ehjiinate,

rvithsut any evidence or figne of true repentance ; Therefore, in the name

of the Lord Jefitf Chriji, and before this Co^igregation^ Ipronounce and

declare thee N. excommunicated ^ and jhut out from communion of the

faithfull

Let the prayer accompanying Sentence be to this effe^l.

that God n>ho hath appointed this terrible Sentence for removing of
offenceSy and reducing of objiinjte frmers, rpould be prejent xfith this

bis (frdinance^ to make it effeCluall to all thefe holy ends , for which he

hath appointed it, that this retaining of the offenders ftTmey and fljut^

ting him out of the Church, may fill him with Jeare andpame , and
hreak^his objiinate heart, and be a means to defray theflefh^ and to re'

cover him from the porter ofthe devill, that hisfpirit mayyet befavedy

that others alfo may be jlrick^ mthfeare^ and not dar44ofinue fo prfl
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fnmj^tHouPjy and that all fitch corrupt leaven beingprtrged ota cft'e

Cbtcrdi (which is the houfc of Godjjefuf Chrifl may delight to 'dwell

in the mid-l of them.

After the denunciation of this Sentence, thepeopleare to be

warned, that they hold him to becaft out of the communion of
the Church, and to fliun all con.munion with him. Neverthe-

lefle, Excommunication dilTolveth not the bonds of civill or natu-

rall relations, nor exempt from the duties belonging to them-
This fentence is likewife to be made known, not only to that,

but to any other Claflis or Congregationjas occafion [hall require,

by reafon of his abode or converfing with them.

The order ofproceeding to Abfolntion,

IF after excommunication, the fignes of repentance appear in the

excommunicated perfon, fuch as godly forrow forlin,as having

thereby incurred Gods heavy difpleafure, occafioncd griefe to his

brethren, and juftly provoked them to caft him out of their com-?

munion ; together with a full purpofe of heart to turne from his

fin uhto God, and to reforme what hath been amifTc in him j with

an humble defire of recovering his peace with God and his peo-

ple, and to be reftored to the light of Gods countenance, and the

communion of the Church ; he is of be brought before the Con-
gregation, and there alfo to make free confelHon of his (ill, with
(orrow for it, to call upon God for mercy in Chrift, to ic jk to be

reftored to the communion ofthe Church; promiling to God new
ebediencc, and to them more holy and circumfpeft vvalki'it; s be-

cometh the Gofpell: He is to be pronounced in rhe Name of

Chrift abfolved and free from the cenfures of the Chuic h , and
declared to have right to all the Ordinances of Ch rift, \\ ich prai-

fing of God for his Grace, and Prayer that he may be f. lly ac-

cepted to his favour, and heare joy and gladnefle, to ihl^ f^^di.

Topraife God wk> delighteth not in the death of afinner , hi<t thai he

may repent and live^ fr hltjjlng the Ordin mce of Excomtnunic xtioni and
making it efeduall by hit Spirit 3 to the recovering f thif ojfendci' ; to
magnijie the mercy ofGod throttgh Jeftu Chriji in pardoning and recei-

ving to hit favour, the mo f^ grievous offenders, rrhenfoever they unfainedly

rtpent and forfake their finnes.

To pray for ajfurance of mercy and forgivenejf to this Penitent , and

fo tdlblejfe bis Ordinance of Abjolutieny that he may fnde himflf ' "fed
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iherehj ; and that the Lord wculdhenceforth fo uphold andfircfigihen him

by hii Spirit, that beingfound in tU faith, and holy in all manner of Con-

zerfjtion, God m.iy he homnnd^ the Church ediped^ and himfelf javed in

the dty of the Lnd Jefuf.

Then fball follow the fentence of Abfolutionj in thefe

or the like words.

IT'hereM thou N. haf for thy ftnne been{hut outfrom the Communion of

the faithfully and hafinorpmanifefedthy repentonce, jvherein the Church

refethfatisHed, In the Name of Jefuf Chriji^ before this Co^igregation^

Iprem wice and declare thee abfohed from the fentence of "Excommumca^

ti-jiformerly denounced againfi thecy and do receive thee to the Communi'

on of the Church, and the free ufeof all the Ordinances of Chrifl ^ that

thoH mayefl be partakers of sll his benefiJ to thy eternall fahatio?i,
.

After this Sentence ofAbfolution, the Minifler fpeaketh to him
as to a Brother, exhorting him to watch and pray, or comforting

himjif chere be need, ihe elders embrace hira, and the whole Con-
gregatic«i holdeth communion with him as one of their own.

Akht u;^h it be the duty of Paftors and other ruling officers to

ufe all diligence and vigilancy both by Doftrine and Difcipiine re#

fpeflivcly for the preventing and purging out fuch Errors,Herefies,

Schifmes, and fcandals, as tend to the detriment and difturbance

of the Church : Yet becaufe it may fall out through the pride

and ftubbornnefle of cffenderSj that thefe meanes alone will not

beefFeduall to that purpofe j It is iberefore neceflary5afc€C all this

to implore the aid of the Civill Magiftratq, who ought to u(e his

coercive power for th^ fuppreffing of all fuch offences , and vindi-

cating the difcipline of the Church from contempt.

of Ordmatien of Minifiers,

BEcaufe no man ought to take upon him the office of a Minifter

of the Wr^rd without a lawful! Call, therefore, Ordination

which is the folemne fetting apart of a perfon, unto fomp publikft.

Church office, is alwaies to be continued. in the Chunch.

When he who is to be ordained Minifter, hath been firft duely

examined' touching his fitneiTejboth for life and Miniiteriall abili-

ties, acJording to the rules of the Apoftle, bythofe who are to
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ordainehim 3 and hath been by them approved; He is then to

be ordained by impoiition of hands and prayer with faiting. But

if any perfon be found unfit, he is not to be ordained.

It is agreeable to the Woid and very expedient, that fuch as arc

to be ordained Minifters be deligned to fome particular Churcb,

or other Minilleriall charge.

Ordination '.f, the aft of a Presbytede unto which the power of

orderingthe whole worke belongs; yet foas that the preaching

Presbyters orderly aflociated either in Cities, or in neighbouring

villages, are thofe to whom the impofition of hands doth apper-

tain, forthofe Congregations within their bounds refpeftively.

And therefore it is very requifite that no (ingle Congregation

which can conveniently afTociate, do alTume to it felf all and fok
power in Ordination.

No perfon or perfons may or ought to nominate, appoint , or

chufe any man to be a Minilter for a Congregation, who is not fie

ar.d able for that worke : And if any unfit man be nominated to

the Clafiicall Presbytery, they are to refufe to admit him.

When any Minider is to be ordained for a particular Congre-

gation, or tranflated from one place to another, the people of

that Congregation to which he is tobe oidained or admitted,{hali

have notice of it, and if they fhew juft caufe of exception againft

him, he is not to be ordained or admitted. And in the meane time

till one be admitted, the Presbytery fliall provide for the fupply of

the Congregation,

The Congregation, if they conceive themfelves wronged by

any aft of the Presbytery, (hall have liberty to appeal to the next

Synod, which upon hearing of the matter, (hall juJge as the caufe

Ihall require.

The Dire&ory for Ordinatiof? of Mittifiers*

IT being manifeft by the Word of God that no man ought to

take upon him the office of a Minilter of the Gofpell untiil he

be lawfully called and ordained thereunto, and that the work of
Ordination is to be perfornitd with all due care, vvifdonie, gravi-

ty, and folemnity ; we humbly tender the(e Direftions as rtquifite

tobe obferved.

*• Hethat is tobe ordiinsd, being either nominated by the peo-

plcjor otherwife comjiended to the Presbytery for any j^lace, nuilt
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addrefie hinifclfe to the Presbytery, and bring with him a tcfH-

moRiali of his taking the Covenant of the three Kingdoms, of his

diligence and proficiency in his Studies, what degrees he hath tar

ken in the llniverfity, and what hath been the time of his abode
th^re, and withall of his age, w^hicb is to be foure and twenty

yea ces^ but efpecially of his life and coverfation.

2 Which being conlldered by the Presbyterie, "hey are to pro-

ceed to enquire touching the Grace of God in him, and whether
hebeofiuch holinelleof life as is reqaifite in a Minifter of the

Gofpel ; And to examine him touching his learning and fiifficien-

cy : and touching the evidences of his calling to the holy Minifte-

iy>.and in particular his fair and direct calling to that place.

The Rulesfor examination are thefe.

1 T^hat theparty he dealt with In a brotherly rvjy^ npith m'ild?iejfe of

fiiritj and with fpeciallrefpe^ to the gravity^ modefyy and qjialitj af
every 07ie.

1 He jhall be examined touching his skill in the Originall tongues^

and the tryall to be made by reading the Hebrew attd Greek TeflamentSj

and rendringfome portion oftlwn into Latine ; and if he be defOive in

tijcm^ enquiry jhall be made the more {iriCily after his other learning^ and
whether he hath skill in Logick and Philolbphy.

3 IVhat Authors in Divinity he hath read, arid is befi acquainted

reith 5 A}id try all jball be made ofhis knowledge in the chiefgrounds of

Religion, and ofhis ability to defend the Orthodox VoBrine cofitained i?t

them
J againji all mifottnd and erronious opinions^ efpecially thofe of th&

prefent age : ofhis sk^ill in thejtnce andmeani?2g of fmh placer of Scrip"

ture as jhallbepropofedio him, in cafes ofConfcience^ in the Chronologie

of Scriptwre^ and the Ecclefajiicall Hijiory.

4 yfhe hath not preached inpublik^^ with approbation offuch as are

ab!e to judge^ hefjail at a competent time ajfgned him^ expound before the

^resbitery fuch aplace ofScriptiere as fhallbe givenhim,.

5 Hepall alfo within a competent thne^ frame a difcourfe in Latine^

up:mfuch a Common place or Controverfie in Viviniij as (Ijall he ajjigned

himy and exhibite to the Presbyterie fuch Thejes as exprejje the fumme
thereof^ and maintaine a Dtfpute upon them.

6 Hefhall Preach before the People^ the Presbyterie orfome oftheJUi"

niters ofthe Word appointed by them, being prefent.

7 The proportion of his gifts in relation totbeplaciuntoiphichhe is

called^fhall he conftdered. -8 Befid^
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8 Bepde the triall ofhis gifts in Preacblng, he fhall undergoe snext-

mxnationin thepremijfej trvo f^verall daycs or more^ if tije Presbyterie

jfjalljudge it necejfary.

9 And asfor him that hath beenformerly ordaified a Minifier^ and is

to be removed to another charge^ he jhall bring a Tcjlimoniall of his Ordu

nation^ and of his abilities and converfatinn^ rvhereupon his jitnejfe for

that place ^jall he tryed by his fraching thcrC) and ( ifitpall bejudged

necejfjry j by afurther examinoiio.i ofhim.

3 In all which he being approvedj he is to be fent to the Church

where he is to ferve, there to Preach three feverall dayes, and to

convcrfe with the people, that they may have triall of his gifts

for their edification, and may have time and occafion to inquire

into, and the better to know his life and converfation.

4 In the lall: of thefe three dayes appointed for the triall of his

gifts in Preaching, there (hall be (enc from the Presbitery to the

Congregation a publike intimation in Wiiting, which fhall be

pubhkely read before the people, and afcer affixed to the Church
door, To fignifie that fuch a daya competent number ofthe Mem-
bers ofthat Congregation nominated by themfelves, (hall appeare

before the Presbyterie, to give their content and approbation to

fuch a man to be their Minifter : Or otherwil^ to put in with all

Chriftian difcretion and meeknefTe, what exceptions they have a-

gainft him. And ifupon the day appointed, there be no juft excep-

tion againft him, but the people give their confent, then the Prci-

byterie (hall proceed to Ordination.

-5 Upon the dayappointed for Ordination, which is to be per-

formed in that Church where he that is to be ordained is to ferve.

Afolemne fait fhall be kept by the Congregation, that they may
themoreeaxneftly joynein prayer for a blclVuig upon the ordi-

nance ofChrift, and the labours of his Servants for their good.

The Presbyterie (hall come to the place, or at leaft three or foure

MiniftersoftheWord fhallbe fentthithe: from the Presbyterie,

of which one appointed by the Presbyterie, fliall Preach to the

people concerning the office and duty of the Minilters of Chrift,

and how the people ought to receive them for their works fake.

6 After the Sermon, the Minifter who hath Preached, Ihall in

the face ofthe Congregation demand of him who is now to be

ordained concerning his faith in Chrift Jefusj and his perfwafion

ofthe Truth of the Reformed Religion according totheScrip-

tiwe 3
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ture 5 his finc^re intentions and ends in deiii ing to enrer iiito this

Callings his diligence in Praying, KcadingjiMeditaiion, Preach-

ing, miniltring the Sacraments, Difcipline, and doing all other

Minifteriali dirties toward his charge ; his zealawd faithfulneffe in

maintaining the Tiuth of the Gofpel, and Unity of the ^hurch
againft Errour and Schifme j his cai e that himfelfe and his Fa-

mily may be unblameabk and examples to the fiock , his willing-

nefle and humility in mecknelTe of Spirit to fubmit unto the ad-

monitions of his Brethren and Difcipline ofihe Church, and his

refolution to continue in his duty againit al'l troubles and perfe-

cution.

7 In all which having declared himfelfjprofefled his willing-

nelTe, and promifed his endeavours by the hel.pof God. The Mi-

nillerlikewiiefhall demand of the people concerning their wil-

lingneHTe to receive and acknowledge him as the Miniftcr of

Chrift, and to obey and fubmit unto him, as having rule over

ihem in the Lord, and to maintaine, encourage, and affiit him in

all the parts of his office.

8 Which being mutually promifed by the people, the Presbyte-

ry, or the Minirters fent from them for OrdinaciGn,{hall folemnly

fet him apart to the Office and Work of the Minilhy, by laying

their hands on him, which is to be accompanied with a ftiort

Prayer, or BlelTing to this effeft.

Thankfully achnrpledgivg the great mercy of God^ in fendhig Jefus

Chriftfir the Kedanpticn ofhis Tenplei andfor bis afcefitmi to the right

hand ofthe Fat herj and thence pouring out his Spirit^ and giving gifts

1 1 Men^ Apofiles, Evangelifis^ Prophets^ Paflors, and Teachers^ for the

gathering and building Mp ofhis Chnrchy and frfitting and enclining

this man to this great Work^:^ To entreat him to fill him with his holy

Spirit^to give him ( rvhom in his Name vce thus Jet apart to this holy

Service ) tofulfill the W(irl{j)j his Minifiry in all things^ that he. may

lothfave himfelfe arid the People committed to his charge,

9 This or the like forme ofPrayer or Bleffing being ended, let

the MiniOerwho Preached, briefly exhort him to confider the

greitnefleof his Office and Work, the danger of negligence both

to himfelfe and his people, the Blefling which will accompany

his faithfulneffe in this life and that to come; And uithall ex-

hort the People to carry themiclves to him as to their Minifter in



the Lord according to their folctiHie promi/e made before. And ib

by prayer both commending Him and his Flock to the grace of

God. Atcer the finging of a Pulmej lee the AiTembly be difmiired

with a Blelling.

10 If a Minifter be defigned to a Congregation^vvho hath been

formerly ordained Itresbytcr according to the forme ofOrdina-
tion which hath been in the Church of Engividy which we hold
for fubftance to be valid, and not to be diiblaimed by any vvho

have received it ; Then there being a cautions proceeding in mat-
ter of examination^ let him be admitted without any new Or-
dination.

1

1

And in cafe any perfon already ordained Minifler in -^wf-

/Wj or in any reformed Church, be defigned to a Congregation
inEngljyid^ he is to bring fiom that Church to the Presbytery

hercj within which that Congregation is, a fufficient Teiiimoniall

of his Ordination, of his life and converfation while he lived

with them>andof thecaufesof his removal 1 j and to undergoe
fuch a triall of his fitnefTe and fufficiency j And to have the fame
courfe held wich him in other particulars, as is fet downe in the

rule immediatfy going before touching examination & admiflion.

1

2

That Records be carefully kept in the feverall Presbyteries

of the Names of the perfons Ordained with their Tertimonials,

the time and place of their Ordination, of the Presbyters who
did impofe hands upon them, and of the charge to which they

are appointed,

13 That no Money or gift of what kinde foever (ball be recei-

ved from the perfon to be ordained, or from any on his behalfe

fpr Ordination, or ought elfe belonging to it, by any of the Pref-

bytery, or any appertaining to any of them, upon what pretence

foever.

Thnifarthe ordinary fftlej <wd coj^fe-if Ordinjtmi m the ordiriary-

wjy. That vphich concermstb^extrjiardi?i.iry way^ reqmfjte to be

noPfpra^ijedyfoUorveth: /;;.,.,

1 In thefe prefent exigencies>wnile we cinnot have any Presby-

teries formed up to their whole power and worke, and that ma-
ny Minifters are to be ordainedifdr the S|prvice of the Armies and
Navie, and to many Congregaribns whefe there is no Minitlerat

all, and where ( by rcafon of the publike troubles ) the people

cannot either themfelves enquire out and finde one, who may be a

faithfiill Minifter for them, or have any with fafcty fent imto

them
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them forfuch a folemn tryall as was before mentioneJ in the or-

dinary rules, efpecUlly when there can be no Presbytery neere

unto them, towhom they may addrefle themfelves^ or which may
come or fend to them a tit man to be ordained in that Congre-
gation, and for that people. And yet notwithlianding it i? requi-

ii[e that Miniftcrs be ordained for them, by fome who being fct

apart themfelves for the workeof the Miniftry; have power to

joyne in the fetting apart of others who are found fit and wor-
thy : In thefe c^iCes, untill by Gods blefling the aforefaid diffi-

alleles may be in fome good meafure removed, let fbme godly

Miniilers in oraboat the City of Londan, be defigned by publike

authority, who being affociated may ordaine Minifters for the

City, and the Vicinity, keeping as neere to the ordinary rules

focementioned as polTibly they may. And let this afTociation be

for no other intent or purpofe, but oncly for the worke of Ordi-
nation.

2 Let the like afTociation be made by the fame authority in

great Towns and the neighbouring Parifhes in the feverall Coun-
ties, which are at the preTent quiet and undiflurbed, to doe the

like for the pans adjacent.

3 Let fuch as are chofen or appointed for the fervice of the

Armies or Navie be ordained as abovefaid by the afTociated Mini-
flcrs of London, or fome others in the Countries.

4 Let them do the like when any man (hall duly and lawfully

be recommended to them for the Miniftry of any Congregation,

who cannot en/oy liberty to have a tryall of his parts and abili-

ties, and defire the help of fuch Minifters fo aflbciated for the

better furniftiing ofthem with a Perfbn,as by them ihall be judged

fit for the lervice of that Church and people.

C&rnelius Burges Prolocutor, pro tempore, '^s.

Henry Roborongh^ Scrib. ^1^
Adomram B^field^ Scrib.

FINIS.


















